Photo & Video Contest

Celebration of Nations invites all shutterbugs and videographers to participate in our annual photo contest high resolution! Pictures and Videos should be from the 8th annual Celebration of Nations event, Sept 30th.

**Photo Contest:** 2 Prize categories—Parade & Exhibition
- 1st prize in each category - Fitbit Flex
- 2nd prize in each category - My Passport Ultra
- 3rd prize in each category - Yurbuds Focus 100

**Video Contest:** 1 category—Event recap
- 1st prize - S&T blanket

Images should be at least 300 dpi or 5 megapixels. Videos should be at least 2 to 5mns long. Attach submission in an email titled, “photo contest” or “video contest” and send them to celebrate@mst.edu

*Winning photos and video will capture one of the following attributes: Community pride, sharing of culture, celebration of our diversity.*

**Deadline for submission: Midnight on October 25th**

All submitted entries will be considered for use in publicity materials; winning photos will be showcased in an exhibit in conjunction with International Education Week, November 13-17th.